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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
PARIS WOMAN RECEIVES SERVICE AWARD 
CHARLESTON -- Dorothy Bennett of Crestwood School in Paris is the 
recipient of the Eastern Illinois University Art Education Outstanding Service 
Award. 
She was nominated by her principal for the award presented in recognition 
of her excellence in art education and contributions to the field of art education. 
Bennett, an EIU alumnus, is active in the Charleston Area Arts Council and is 
a strong advocate for art education. 
She was presented the award at Eastern's 1Oth Annual Media and Methods 
in Art Education Spring Conference held recently. 
The conference, co-chaired by EIU art educators Nanette Carli and Gene 
Harrison, featured hands-on workshops on topics such as new art products, 
jewelry, grant writing and ways to create art using everyday objects like a brown 
paper bag. 
It was sponsored by EIU's School of Adult and Continuing Education, Art 
Department, College of Arts and Humanities, Office of Faculty Development and 
Tarble Arts Center. 
David Smith, an art teacher from McCarty Elementary School, Indian Prairie 
District #204 in Aurora, was the conference keynote speaker. 
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